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Soviets to catch up, claiming that once Moscow felt
"secure" it would stop building arms and become
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'secure" it would stop buil-ding arms and become
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l.S. and we live today under the threat of nuclear
idiocy of McNamara.

friendly. Instead, the

destruction because

"Here's to sott lights, dreamy music and
another go at your tuna noodle casserole."

Not content with throwing away his nation's secu-
.'ity, McNamara was the chief architect of U.S.
involvement in Vietnam. Heedless of military
advice, McNamara developed the policy of ,,grad-
ual.response," the slow escalatibn of preasure
against North Vietnam. He refused to listen to the
Pentagon's call for ending the war by striking deci-
sively at its source, North Vietnam. 

-

Instead, McNqmara threw away American
polgyr power and lives - 58,000 in all - by waging
limited war without any strategy or sensd of r:eall
ity. Thanks to McNamara, AmC'iican soldieri were
fed piecemeal into the cauldron of Vietnaml
4mslilan power was frittered away, restricted
from dealing the North a knockout bl-ow, rendered
futile. Johnson, preoccupied with his social welfare
schemes, let McNamara create a disaster.

- _Ng*, 10 y-ears later, it is worth recalling how
McNamara lost the war in Vietnam and Cronkite
and the media lost it at home. McNamara is still
around, preaching liberalism, consistent only in
being wrong about everything, a fool in fool's cioth-
ing. Cronkite still oceasionally speaks. His mes-
sage is_the- s-ame. IIe, and the other media people
who helped l_ose tle war,. are dispensing wisdirm
today about Central Amerrca.

Vietnam war lost in U.S.
en years ago, North Vietnamese tanks rolled
into Saigon. It was fitting and ironic that the
final act of the 30-year Vietnam war was

staged by mechanized North Vietnamese regulars
and not by pyjama-clad guerrillas

For, in reality, the struggle was a conventional
war between American 'and South Vietnamese
troops, on one hand, and the Soviet-armed North
Vietnamese Army, on the other. In the end, the
North won by throwing 10 army divisions, with T-b4
tanks and 130-mm guns, against the South, a classic
conventional campaign.

Yet to this day, most North Americans still
believe that the Vietnam war was won bv commu-
nist Viet Cong g-uerrillas. These guemilla! did play
an important role in the first half of the war, both
against the French and later against the South
Vietnamese and Americans. But, we should recall.
most of the Viet Cong were killed during the
famous 1968 Tet Offensive and their guerrilla appa-
ratus destroyed.

Tet may have been a great mili[ary victory for
the U.S. and South Vietnamese, but, in the eid, it
proved the turning point of the war and a triumph
for the communists. Why? Because the U.S. med:ia
observed the terrible battles of Tet and. in its ieno-
rance and bias, convinced the American public Ihat
Tet was a defeat.

Two men, above all, were responsible for this
psychological defeat: Walter Crorikite and Robert
McNam_ara,,then secretary of defence. Lovable,
avuncular Cronkite has a face and voice that
demand trust; he looks like everyone's father-fig-
ure. Cronkite's words, his gestures and frowns,
his massive TV-ratings made him one of the key
elements in the Vietnam war.

And Cronkite, acting as point man for his fellow
media liberals, missed no-chance to convince the
public that the war was lost. So when Tet came.
Cronkite and his fellows at ABC and NBC used thri

myopic eye of TV to turn a great victorv into a
defeat. It was as if Cronkite had fihed the carnage
o{ Stalingrad and convinced the Russian public thlt
the war was lost.

The battle of Tet marked the war's turning point:
From there, public opinion relentlesslv-turned
Qgainpt, it. When a cowardly Congress findlly aban-
doned South Vietnam by cutting off most of-its aid,
the North Vietnamese launched their Soviet-sup-
plied army southward. Their victory was as muih
a result of Cronkite's biased rep6rting as Gen.
Giap's strategy.

Tll qually responsible for America's first mili-
l'l I ta{y defeat was McNamara, secretary ofIJ defence under presidents Kennedy and Jbhn-

son. Billed by the piess as a genius, 
-McNamara

turned out to be a walking disaster, a man whose
g:_vqry-major decision proved a catastrophe for the
United States.

It was McNamara who counselled Kennedv not to
take firm action against Cuba, thus creating the
Bay of Pigs fiasco and a Soviet military bastion 90
miles off Florida. And it was the same darling of
the liberals who developed the concepf of
MAD - mutually assured destruction.

When McNamara came into office, the U.S. had a
10-to-one nuclear superiority over the USSR. He
convinced Kennedy and Johnson to allow the
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